
OUR SERVICE

www.vtranbeautyacademy.com

605 Phillip Davis Dr.#1 Charlotte, NC 28217 

clinicservices@vtranbeautyacademy.com

BOOK NOW
704-523-4834

All services are performed by students. 
Thank you for your patience and understanding
as your service time(s) may be longer than usual. 

BEAUTY
Clinic

VTran Signature Express Facial (40+ mins.)
Includes: cleanse, exfoliate, mask  and moisturizer and SPF.

(Complimentary hand massage. Foot treatment $5 extra. )

VTran Custom Facial (55+ mins.)
Our signature facial upgraded with serum and customized

mask and treatments along with minor extraction care.

(Complimentary hand massage. Foot treatment  $5 extra. )

VTran Luxury Facial (70+ mins.)
Personalized facials infused with botanical enriched

ingredients  treatments, and advance modalities to deliver

the ultimate result. 
(Complimentary hand massage. Foot treatment $5 extra. )

Lash Lift 

Lash Tint

$25

$45

$65

$30

$12



Pedicure
hydrating foot soak, nails trimmed, shaped &

cuticle care, heels buffed, exfoliating scrub,

massage and polish

Manicure
Nails soaked, trimmed, shaped, cuticle care,

massage and polish.

Full Set - Acrylic
Light cuticle care and Light massage.

Full Set - Dip
Light cuticle care and Light massage.

Fill-In

OUR SERVICE
$20

$10

$20 & Up

$20 & Up

$15 & Up

MANI -PEDI
Clinic

www.vtranbeautyacademy.com

605 Phillip Davis Dr.#1 Charlotte, NC 28217 

clinicservices@vtranbeautyacademy.com

BOOK NOW
704-523-4834

All services are performed by students. 
Thank you for your patience and understanding as

your service time(s) may be longer than usual. 

ADD-ON Polish Change on Hand   $5
 Polish Change on Feet    $8
 Gel Polish extra                 $8
 Removal                              $5
 DESIGN                                $5 & up



Eyebrows

Lip/Chin

Brazillian 

Bikini

Underarm

Half Leg

Full Leg

Half Arm

$8

$5

$35

$25

$15

$20

$30

$15

WAXING

www.vtranbeautyacademy.com

605 Phillip Davis Dr.#1 Charlotte, NC 28217 

clinicservices@vtranbeautyacademy.com

BOOK NOW
704-523-4834

WAXING
Clinic

All services are performed by students. 
Thank you for your patience and

understanding as your service time(s)
may be longer than usual. 



BOOK NOW

www.vtranbeautyacademy.com

605 Phillip Davis Dr.#1 Charlotte, NC 28217 

clinicservices@vtranbeautyacademy.com

704-523-4834

Under supervision of our educators, all
services are performed by students. 

Thank you for your patience and
understanding as your service time(s)

may be longer than usual. 

Body
 CONTOURING 

SERVICES
STOMACH
THIGH
ARMS
BUTT

 per each body part  
$90 two body part  
 $130 three body parts (max)

$50



EyeLash
BASIC SET

www.vtranbeautyacademy.com

605 Phillip Davis Dr.#1 Charlotte, NC 28217 

clinicservices@vtranbeautyacademy.com

BOOK NOW
704-523-4834

All services are performed by students. 
Thank you for your patience and understanding
as your service time(s) may be longer than usual. 

$60$60


